INTRODUCTION
============

Traffic accidents cause approximately 1.24 million deaths worldwide every year. According to the World Health Organization (WHO), by 2020 this figure could be 1.9 million, increasing the gross national product in 1.0% and 3.0% to lesion treatment costs^[a](#fna){ref-type="fn"}^ and decreasing the productivity and disability. Families generated high debts, affecting their quality of life. Although road safety is an old issue, fatalities in recent years with the most affected groups^[@B1],[@B2]^, that is, pedestrians, cyclists and motorcyclists, are increasing, considered a global policy issue^[@B9],[b](#fnb){ref-type="fn"}^.

Latin America has one of the highest rates of catastrophic success for pedestrians, cyclists and motorcyclists. Colombian inhabitants are about three times more likely to die in a traffic accident compared with people of Spanish countries, and four times more than English countries, since it accounts for almost 70% of deaths^[c](#fnc){ref-type="fn"}^.

The increase in this type of incident occurs because of a larger number of motor vehicles on the roads and the demographic transition. This transition led to a population structure aging^[@B1]^, in which more people are exposed to traffic accident.

The importance of traffic accidents in older adults is due to the high vulnerability associated with their age^[d](#fnd){ref-type="fn"}^. Incident or injury at advanced age^[@B5]^ can easily kill them due to their fragility to withstand a trauma and to the loss of reflexes caused by natural deterioration, different from younger populations, which have faster recovery processes. Aging can affect skills, functional capacity, memory, and learning^[@B14]^.

After homicides^[@B2]^, traffic accidents account for the most violent deaths in Colombia (a national rate of 75.3 deaths per 100,000 inhabitants in 2005). Between 2004 and 2008, the percentage of deaths due to traffic accidents in people aged 60 to 64 years was higher; however, the highest rate was the 80-year-old older adults, meaning that the risk of death increases with age^[@B13]^.

The National Institute of Forensic Medicine (INML) indicated that people over 70 years had a 46.1% mortality rate in 2011^[@B3]^. In 2013, transportation accidents totalized 48,042 cases, increasing 1.1% compared with 2012, and 13.4% in relation to 2004. The population aged 15 to 34 years had an average mortality rate of 17.1 per 100 thousand inhabitants (30.0% above the national total). The population older than 65 years (7.1%) had the worst rates, with a mean of 29.8 (125% above the national total), with 16.0% of fatalities in transport accidents^[@B4]^.

This study aimed to analyze the mortality in traffic accidents in the Colombian older adults.

METHODS
=======

This is a descriptive study of quantitative approach. We analyzed tendencies of the 100,758 traffic accident deaths in Colombia between 1998 and 2012, according to death certificates issued by the National Administrative Department of Statistics (DANE) registered with the codes CIE-10 (V01-V06, V09.0-V09.9, V10-V14, V19.0-19.2, V19.4-V19.6, V19.9, V20-V79, V80.3-V80.5, V81.0-V81.1, V82.0-V82.1, V83-V86, V87.0-V87.8, V88.0-V88.8, V89.0, V89.2, V89.9, Y85.0, V15-V18, V19.3, V19.8, V80.0-V80.2, V80.6-V80.9, V81.2-V81.9, V82.2-V82.9, V87.9, V88.9, V89.1, V89.3)^[@B15]^ and Population Projections of 1985-2020.

We analyzed traffic accident deaths in the total population, in those under 60 years, and in those aged 60 and older, by calculating frequency distribution, proportions, and standardized mortality rates. The direct method with the Colombian population was our standard, calculation of excess mortality in the population over 60 years, potential years of life lost (PYLL), using the ages from one to 70, as Romeder and McWhinnie suggested^[@B12]^. This allows us a broad view of the relative importance of the most relevant causes of premature mortality and risk ratio (RR), estimated as a coefficient between the years lost in each sex.

With the SPSS version 21 package, we processed the information and used the ArcGis 10 software (licenses from the Universidad CES) for georeferencing; in addition to the EPIDAT 3.1 program (free distribution).

RESULTS
=======

Among the 100,758 Columbian traffic accident deaths between 1998 and 2012, 18.5% were older adults. Most deaths were men (79.5%) and 74.1% were 60 years or older. The state of Antioquia had 15.1% of total deaths and Valle del Cauca had 15.2% of the older adult population deaths. The state of Vaupés showed less traffic accident deaths in the total population (eight); and Amazonas had less deaths in relation to older adults (two).

The proportion of traffic accident deaths in people aged 60 years and over ranged from 17.0% to 20.6% in relation to total deaths during the study years. The year 2012 showed the highest percentage of deaths in this age group ([Figure 1](#f01){ref-type="fig"}).

Figure 1Proportion of deaths due to traffic accidents in agreement with the year in the population under and over 60 years. Colombia, 1998-2012.Source: National Administrative Department of Statistics. Records of death and projected population. Calculations of the researchers.

The probability of traffic accident death was 15.7/100 thousand inhabitants in the total population, presenting the highest risk in 1998 (21.1/100 thousand inhabitants). People less than 60 years old showed a risk of 14.0/100 thousand people of these ages, presenting the highest risks in 1998 and 1999, with rates of 18.8 and 17.3, respectively. In adults aged 60 years and over, the total risk was 32.1/100 thousand people. The years 1998 and 1999 had the highest rates (47.6 and 39.9, respectively) ([Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"}).

Table 1Risk of death (per 100,000 inhabitants) due to traffic accidents in agreement with the year and age group. Colombia, 1998-2012.YearAgeTotalUnder 60 years60 years or overDeathsPopulationRateDeathsPopulationRateDeathsPopulationRate19986.77336.030.89718.81.5023.153.55947.68.27539.184.45621.119996.32836.486.06617.31.2963.244.73239.97.62439.730.79819.220006.04136.957.72616.41.2543.337.83737.67.29540.295.56318.120015.91437.384.85115.81.2193.428.69035.67.13340.813.54117.520025.76137.809.42315.21.2103.519.40134.46.97141.328.82416.920035.36538.235.95914.01.2923.613.00035.86.65741.848.95915.920045.19638.658.24413.41.2523.710.24533.76.44842.368.48915.220054.88939.073.13912.51.1743.815.45330.86.06342.888.59214.120065.16839.502.07113.11.1663.903.88529.96.33443.405.95614.620075.37639.906.63313.51.2584.020.29631.36.63443.926.92915.120085.31340.294.14113.21.1874.157.00628.66.50044.451.14714.620095.34040.669.47013.11.2634.309.36229.36.60344.978.83214.720104.86141.036.90411.91.1774.472.68026.36.03845.509.58413.320114.74141.416.20711.51.1264.628.39424.35.86746.044.60112.720125.01241.788.86612.01.3044.792.95727.26.31646.581.82313.6Total5.47239.016.70614.01.2453.873.83332.26.71742.890.54015.7[^3]

The states with the highest rates for older adults were Meta (49.5/100 thousand), Valle del Cauca (46.4/100 thousand) and Casanare (44.8/100 thousand). Casanare showed the highest mortality rate (25.9/100 thousand people). The lowest mortality rate due to traffic accidents occurred in the state of Vaupés (1.4/100 thousand people in the total population and 0.0/100 thousand people aged 60 years and over) ([Figure 2](#f02){ref-type="fig"}).

Figure 2Mortality rate due to traffic accident in older adult Colombia, 1998-2012.Source: National Administrative Department of Statistics. Records of death and projected population. Calculations of the researchers.

During the 15 years of the study, people aged 60 years or older had twice the risk compared with those younger than 60 years (EM \> 60 = 2.3), with the largest difference in 2003 (EM \> 60 = 2.55) ([Figure 3](#f03){ref-type="fig"}).

Figure 3Excess mortality due to traffic accident in people aged 60 years or more in agreement with year of death. Colombia, 1998-2012.Source: National Administrative Department of Statistics. Records of death and projected population. Calculations of the researchers.

The highest rate of potential years of life lost (per 1,000 inhabitants) due to traffic accident occurred in 1998 (PYLL = 10.0), followed by 1999 (PYLL = 9.1) and 2000 (PYLL = 8.6). The PYLL rate decreased from 1998 to 2012; in the latter year the rate was 5.9 ([Table 2](#t2){ref-type="table"}).

Table 2Adjusted rate of potential years of life lost (per 1,000 inhabitants) due to traffic accident, in agreement with the year of death and sex. Colombia, 1998-2012.YearTotalMenWomenRR199810.016.14.13.919999.114.73.83.920008.613.93.44.120018.313.23.43.820027.912.83.24.020037.311.63.13.720047.011.12.93.920056.410.32.64.020066.610.62.83.820076.811.02.64.220086.610.82.54.320096.510.62.54.220105.89.52.24.320115.69.22.14.320125.99.72.14.6[^4]

The rate of potential years of life lost declined and the risk ratio between men and women increased over the years. The lost years for men reduced significantly compared with the years for women, which remained more stable. Therefore, the risk ratio increased the ratio up to four times a year lost for women in 2012 (RR = 4.6) ([Table 2](#t2){ref-type="table"}).

DISCUSSION
==========

People over the age of 60 had twice the risk of death due to traffic accident than those under 60. This is similar from other studies' results, in which people between 60 and 74 years die most from injuries caused by vehicle incidents^[@B11]^.

During the study, the state Coloque had the highest mortality rate due to traffic accident in the older adults. The total and the older adult populations showed deaths more frequent in men (74.0%) than in women. An INML 2004-2008 study found that for each older woman that dies, four men die for this reason^[@B13]^, a situation similar to the 1998-2012 study that associated 74.1% deaths to men. In Cali (1993-1997), men had up to three times the women rates; the majority of these adults were pedestrian, representing 90.0% of the deaths^[@B11]^.

In Cuba, deaths of over 60 years represent 30.4%^[@B10]^. Traffic accidents cause cranioencephalic trauma in the older adults, and men have the greatest risk of suffering from it due to their more active life and greater contact with the outside^[@B7]^.

Since the general population and the older adults are concerned with the traffic accident mortality, the mortality rates decreased during the years of analysis. In 1998, there were 21.1/100 thousand inhabitants and 47.6/100 thousand older adults, and in 2012, this rate fell to 13.6/100 thousand inhabitants and 27.2/100 thousand older adults. This is positive to the initiatives implemented in recent years to reduce deaths and disabilities occurring in traffic accidents.

A study conducted by legal medicine also showed mortality rates decrease. It observed that deaths decreased between 2000 and 2005, but not statistically significant^[@B2]^. Despite the reductions, the high fatality rate for older adults remains stable. This age group has the highest probability of death in transport accidents (29.8/100 thousand inhabitants), according to a study from 2013, being 125.0% above the national rate for that year^[@B4]^.

The decrease in mortality rates due to traffic accidents may exist due to the state interest. Measures were implemented such as: greater road signs, control of alcohol consumption, greater control in the issuance of driver's licenses, increase in pedagogical and economic fines for users who violate traffic regulations, issuance of restrictive and preventive laws, surveillance cameras in all the large and medium-sized cities, examinations of alcoholic levels for drivers, requirement of helmets and reflective vests, among others^[@B2],[@B5]^.

Given this situation, the risk of older adults to die in a traffic incident is constant^[@B6]^, probably because many of the measures are not applied, since they die mainly on public roads as pedestrians^8,[e](#fne){ref-type="fn"}^.

Men are more likely to die than women^[@B2],[@B5],[@B8]^, due to increased exposure to motorcycle, with the majority of people under 60 dying, thereby increasing their potential years of life lost. Due to lack of handling of road safety information, the states showed differences, thus underreporting information of fatal and injured victims may be occurring^[f](#fnf){ref-type="fn"}^. The WHO states that quality data, detailed knowledge of the road, and how injuries occur, are necessary to guide road safety policies to determine interventions. This is desirable but unreal in many low-income countries where traffic data lack to reflect the realities of road accident and fatality. Research in this area helps to discover the real need for intervention^[@B12]^.

The impact of population aging also appeared in other Latin America countries; prolongation of life and improvement of quality of life should occur in all age groups. Countries should guide the policies to connect demographic trends of recent years and improve the life conditions of the older adult population. They have biological worsening in physical and psychological health, which worsen when the external situations can affect negatively their health.

Physiological processes associate with aging, such as visual acuity, hearing loss, prolonged reaction time, and impaired balance and gait. The country performed educational and infrastructure road safety policies and programs, as well as friendly roads for the older adults, which includes easily access bridge for pedestrians, timed traffic lights for pedestrians, healthy environments. All social spheres need policies to generate actions of greater impact in relation to drivers, passengers and pedestrians^[f](#fnf){ref-type="fn"},[g](#fng){ref-type="fn"}^.

This study could present limitations because of the information sources, mainly due to the under-registration of 21.8% deaths in Colombia in 2012, according to PAHO^[h](#fnh){ref-type="fn"}^. However, the results are valid, since it is the country's official information.

Traffic accidents mainly affect the young population. Older adults increased proportionately, increasing the risk of dying on public roads. Colombia needs measures that aim at improving the efficiency and sustainability of road safety policies, programs and interventions, and increasing road safety for this population, along with issues such as speed control, one of the main influence factors on gravity and increase in transport accidents.

Timely assistance to people involved in traffic accidents in reasonable times can prevent a significant number of deaths, especially older adults who are more likely to die in a traffic incident, because of their fragility or because they are pedestrians.
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